
  

61. Khi moïi chuaån bò ñeàu 
 xong xuoâi, Thaùi töû Taát Ñaït 
 Ña ngoài treân moät chieác xe 
 ngöïa huy hoaøng, rôøi cung 
 ñieän ra ngoaøi thaønh phoá. 
 Chaøng thaáy nôi naøo cuõng 
 ñoâng ñuùc daân chuùng vui 
 töôi hôùn hôû chaøo ñoùn 
 chaøng. Khi thaáy Thaùi töû ñi  
 tôùi, daân chuùng ñeàu tung hoâ: 
 “Thaùi töû vaïn tueá!”  Nhieàu 
 ngöôøi böôùc  tôùi tröôùc xe 
 ngöïa, raéc hoa treân ñöôøng. 
 Bôûi vaäy, xe ngöïa cuûa Thaùi  
 

töû ñi töø töø treân con ñöôøng raéc ñaày hoa töôi. 
 
 
61.  Everything was ready. Prince Siddhartha, in a splendid carriage, came 
out of the palace and toured around the city. Everywhere he saw crowds of 
people with smiling faces enthusiastically welcoming him. On seeing the 
prince, some people shouted: “Long live the prince !”, while others 
approached his carriage and spread flowers on the road. The carriage thus 
continued moving on along the flower-covered path. 
 
 



  

 
 62. Boãng moät oâng laõo ñaàu 
 baïc, quaàn aùo raùch röôùi, 
 mình  ñaày caùu baån xuaát 
 hieän, daân chuùng chöa kòp 
 ngaên caûn, thì laõo ñaõ khaäp 
 khieång böôùc töø trong nhaø 
 xuoáng ñöôøng. Khuoân maët 
 gaày goø cuûa oâng ñaày veát 
 nhaên vaø taøn nhang, ñoâi 
 maét môø ñuïc, mieäng khoâ vaø 
 chæ coøn moät caùi raêng. Löng 
 laõo cong gaäp, phaûi choáng 
 gaäy môùi ñi noåi. Laõo ñi xin  
 

aên, lang thang treân ñöôøng, laõo bieát chaéc laø mình seõ cheát neáu moät ngaøy nöõa 
khoâng coù gì ñeå aên. 
 
 
62.  All at once, a white-haired old man, clad in dirty rags and tatters, 
limped out of his house and reached the road before anyone could stop 
him. His haggard face was full of wrinkles and freckles, his eyes dull and 
dim, and only one tooth remained in his fry and withered mouth. His back 
was severely hunched and he had to rely on canes to move his body. 
Wailing and begging along the road, he would certainly have starved to 
death if he had failed to get food for even one day. 
 



  

 63. Söï xuaát hieän lieàu 
 maïng cuûa laõo giaø naøy laøm 
 cho moïi ngöôøi boái roái, vì 
 hoâm nay laàn ñaàu tieân Thaùi 
 töû xuaát du vaø vua ñaõ ra 
 leänh caám moïi söï hieän dieän 
 cuûa nhöõng ngöôøi giaø yeáu. 
 Moïi ngöôøi voäi vaøng chaïy 
 tôùi ñeå ngaên oâng khoâng cho 
 ñi xa hôn vaø ñònh ñuoåi oâng 
 veà nhaø nhöng ñaõ muoän. 
 Thaùi töû ñaõ nhìn thaáy laõo 
 giaø. 
 
 

 
63.  People were very much upset by the daring appearance of this old 
man since this was the prince’s first excursion, and the king had issued an 
order prohibiting the presence of all old and sick persons. They rushed to 
stop this old man from advancing further, intending to drive him home, but 
it was already too late. The prince had already seen him  ! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 64. Thaùi töû Taát Ñaït Ña raát 
 ngaïc nhieân khi thaáy söï xuaát  
 hieän cuûa laõo gìa. khoâng 
 bieát  sinh vaät naøy laø gì. 
 Chaøng hoûi Xa Naëc 
 (Chandaka), ngöôøi ñaùnh xe  
 cho mình: “Xa Naëc! Ai 
 vaäy? Moät con ngöôøi sao? 
 Neáu ñoù laø moät con 
 ngöôøi thì taïi sao löng OÂng 
 ta khoâng thaúng nhö moïi 
 ngöôøi khaùc maø laïi cong nhö  
 vaäy?  
 

 
Taïi sao oâng ta run raåy? Vaø toùc sao laïi traéng heát ? Chuyeän gì ñaõ xaûy ra cho 
ñoâi maét oâng ta? Coøn haøm raêng ñaâu? Phaûi chaêng coù ngöôøi phaûi sanh ra nhö 
vaäy sao? Cho ta bieát heát xem !” 
 
 
64.  Prince Siddhartha was quite surprised at the sight of the old man. He 
did not know what the creature was. So he asked his driver Chandaka: 
“Chandaka! What is that? A person? If he is a person, why is his back so 
curved and not as straight as other people’s ? Why does he shake? And the 
hair, why is it white? What happened to his eyes? Where are his teeth? 
Are some people born this way? Chandaka! Tell me what all this means !” 
 
 
 



  

 65. Xa Naëc traû lôøi: “Ñaây laø 
 moät  cuï giaø. OÂng aáy khi 
 sinh ra chaúng phaûi nhö vaäy 
 maø cuõng gioáng nhö bao 
 ngöôøi khaùc.Tröôùc kia, oâng 
 cuõng laø moät ngöôøi khoeû 
 maïnh vaø coù tö caùch, coù maùi 
 toùc ñen vaø ñoâi maét saùng. 
 Sau khi soáng moät thôøi gian 
 laâu, hình thaùi oâng ta thay 
 ñoåi thaønh nhö vaäy. Ñöøng 
 ñeå söï kieän naøy laøm Ngaøi 
 phieàn muoän, ñaây chæ laø moät 
 vieäc rieâng cuûa laõo naøy.”  
 

Thaùi töû hoûi tieáp: “Nhö vaäy laø sao, Xa Naëc?”, “Ngöôi nghó raèng söï kieän naøy 
raát bình thöôøng aø? Ngöôi noùi raèng moïi ngöôøi sau khi soáng moät thôøi gian 
daøi seõ coù hình thaùi nhö vaäy sao? Ta chöa heà thaáy söï traïng naøy !”  
Xa Naëc traû lôøi: “Moät ngöôøi soáng laâu  thì hình töôùng ngöôøi aáy seõ trôû neân 
nhö vaäy.  Ñieàu naøy khoâng theå naøo traùnh khoûi ñöôïc.” 
 
65.  Chandaka replied: “This is an old man! He was not born this way. 
When he came into the world, he was like everybody else. At first, he was 
also a strong and dignified youth, having dense black hair and bright eyes. 
After having lived for a long time, he has changed into this shape. Don’t 
let it bother you, Prince, for it is only the business of this old person.” 
 
“What does it mean, Chandaka?” The Prince continued, “Do you mean 
that it is very ordinary? Do you say that everyone will look like this after 
having lived for a long time, or is it not necessarily so? I have not seen this 
condition before!” Chandaka replied: “When one has lived a long time, he 
will be like this. It cannot be avoided.” 



  

 
 66. “Xa Naëc ! Ngöôi thaät 
 söï nghó raèng moïi ngöôøi 
 trong töông lai ñeàu coù 
 hình töôùng nhö vaäy sao? 
 Ngay caû chính ngöôi vaø ta 
 nöõa aø? Cha ta? Meï ta? Vôï 
 ta? Coù thaät khoâng, khimoät 
 ngaøy naøo ñoù chuùng ta seõ 
 ruïng raêng, toùc baïc, löng 
 coøng, ñi phaûi choáng gaäy 
 vaø run raåy nhö cuï giaø 
 naøy?” 
 
 
 

66. “Chandaka! Do you really mean that everybody will be like this some 
day, even you and I ? My father? My wife? Is it possible that all of us will 
some day have no teeth, have white hair and be hunchbacked, moving 
around with canes and shaking like this old man?” 
 
“Indeed so!” answered Chandaka. “When one lives long enough, he will 
be like this man, for no one can avoid getting old!” 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 
 67. Thaùi töû Taát Ñaït Ña laäp 
 töùc baûo Xa Naëc ñöa chaøng 
 veà cung, bôûi vì chaøng ñaõ 
 maát höùng thuù ngoaïn caûnh 
 thaønh phoá. Chaøng chæ 
 mong ñöôïc moät mình suy 
 ngaãm veà söï kieän ñaùng sôï 
 maø chaøng vöøa chöùng kieán. 
 Chaúng bao laâu, chaøng ñaõ 
 giaùc ngoä raèng: daãu laø moät 
 Thaùi töû, ngöôøi thöøa keá vò 
 ngai vaøng, moät ngaøy naøo 
 ñoù trong töông lai, chaøng  

 
vaø taát caû nhöõng ngöôøi thaân yeâu cuõng ñeàu seõ maát taát caû moïi thöù .Taát caû 
haïnh phuùc vaø nieàm vui seõ trôû thaønh hö khoâng, bôûi vì, duø ôû ñòa vò sang giaøu 
hay thaáp heøn khoâng moät ai coù theå traùnh khoûi giaø nua. 
 
67.  Prince Siddhartha immediately told Chandaka to drive him back to the 
palace, for he was no longer in the mood to continue his journey around 
the city. He only wanted to be alone so that he could contemplate deeply 
the dreadful problem that he had just encountered. Soon he became aware 
that although he was the prince, the successor to the throne, he and the 
people dear to himself would, nevertheless, lose everything some day in 
the future. All his joys and pleasures would turn into nothing,  for there 
would be no way to avoid getting old, and, in this matter, no one is an 
exception, whatever his condition-rich, poor,  powerful, or mean. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 68. Ngay ñeâm ñoù Thaùi töû  
 Taát Ñaït Ña khoâng nguû   
 ñöôïc. Chaøng raát lo laéng 
 khi nghó tôùi moät ngaøy naøo 
 ñoù chaøng vaø vôï seõ giaø vaø 
 seõ nhö laõo giaø ñaõ gaëp 
hoâm  nay. Sau ñoù, chaøng baét 
 ñaàu hoaøi nghi vaø nghó 
 raèng: “Treân theá gian naøy 
 ñaõ töøng coù ai tìm ñöôïc 
 moät phöông phaùp traùnh 
 khoûi hay vöôït qua tieán 
 trình giaø nua khoâng? Neáu 
 mình ñöøng lo moïi vieäc  
 

chung quanh, taäp trung tinh thần chæ giaûi quyeát vaán ñeà naøy thoâi, seõ coù theå 
tìm ñöôïc phöông phaùp choáng laõo hoaù cho mình vaø moïi ngöôøi khoâng?” 
 
 
68.  That night, Prince Siddhartha could not sleep. He was very disturbed 
when he thought that someday he and his wife would become old like that 
old man he had seen during the day. He then began to have grave doubts, 
thinking: “Has there ever been anyone in the world who has tried to find a 
way to avoid or transcend the cruel process of aging? If I, putting aside 
everything else, concentrate solely on this problem, can I not find a way to 
benefit myself and all other people?” 
 
 
 
 



  

 69. Coù ngöôøi thoâng baùo 
 cho vua bieát nhöõng chuyeän 
 vöøa xaûy ra trong cuoäc du 
 haønh. Vua raát lo laéng. Moät 
 laàn nöõa, ngaøi truyeàn leänh 
 cho moïi ngöôøi tìm kieám 
 theâm caùc thuù vui ñeå Thaùi 
 töû giaûi khuaây vaø queân ñi yù 
 nieäm xuaát gia. Theá nhöng 
 vaãn nhö tröôùc ñaây, moïi 
 vieäc vua laøm ñeàu voâ hieäu. 
 Vò  Thaùi töû treû tuoåi naøy 
 khoâng maøng ñeán nhöõng 
 thuù vui maø chæ yeâu caàu vua  
 

cha cho pheùp rôøi cung; laàn naøy, chaøng muoán ñi moät mình maø khoâng ai 
bieát, ñeå quan saùt moïi chuyeän ñôøi. 
 
 
69.Someone related the incident that had happened during the excursion to 
the King. The King was very sad, and again he ordered that a search be 
undertaken for interesting things to distract and amuse the prince. But, as 
had happened before, all was in vain. The young prince was not only 
indifferent to these things, but even once again asked his father’s 
permission to go out, this time alone and unannounced, in order to see all 
the things of every day life. 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 
 70. Dó nhieân nhaø vua 
 khoâng muoán cho con 
 mình ñi vì Ngaøi lo raèng 
 laàn naøy Thaùi töû seõ thaáy 
 caûnh daân tình ñoå moà hoâi, 
 laøm vieäc cöïc nhoïc suoát 
 ngaøy maø hoï khoâng phaûi laø 
 con vua hay con nhaø giaøu 
 coù. Nhaø vua cuõng lo raèng 
 laø lôøi tieân ñoaùn cuûa ñaïo só 
 Asita seõ trôû thaønh söï thöïc. 
 Vì loøng töø bi vaø thöông 
 con, cuoái cuøng vua ñaønh 
 thoaû maõn yù nguyeän cuûa  
 

Thaùi töû, cho pheùp chaøng xuaát cung. Nhöng vua vaãn mong chaøng seõ khoâng 
gaëp nhöõng chuyeän baát thöôøng. 
 
 
70. Naturally the King did not want to give his permission, for he was still 
more afraid that this time the prince would see many ordinary people, who 
have to sweat and toil all their days, not sons of kings and rich men; and he 
also feared that what the old sage had predicted might, indeed, come true. 
But love and compassion for his son finally forced him to permit the prince 
to go as he had requested. But he still hoped that those unpleasant things 
might not be seen by the prince. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 
 71. Laàn naøy Thaùi töû Taát 
 Ñaït Ña ñi moät mình. 
 Chaøng caûi trang thaønh moät 
 thanh nieân quí toäc vaø chæ 
 coù maõ phu ñi theo. Chaøng 
 cuõng maëc quaàn aùo khaùc laï 
 ñeå daân chuùng khoâng bieát 
 goác gaùc mình. Nhôø vaäy, 
 ñaây laø laàn ñaàu tieân chaøng 
 töï mình ñöôïc chöùng kieán 
 sinh hoaït cuûa daân chuùng 
 trong thaønh phoá. Hoï laøm 
 ñuû moïi ngheà nghieäp; chaúng 
 

haïn, thôï reøn ñaäp saét ñeå laøm löôõi caøy, löôõi lieàm vaø laøm baùnh xe boø, v.v… 
 
 
71.  This time Prince Siddhartha went out on foot. He was disguised as a 
youth of a noble family and was followed only by Chandaka, who also 
dressed differently in order not to be recognized. So the prince, for the first 
time, saw the activities of an ordinary day in the capital. Many people wer 
doing all kinds of different kinds of work. Blacksmiths pounded iron pieces 
with steel hammers to make plows, sickles, and oxen cart  wheels, ect. 
 
 
 



  

 72. Con ñöôøng chaøng ñi 
 qua coù nhieàu hieäu buoân 
 cuûa caùc thöông gia giaøu 
 coù, laém thôï thuû coâng laøm 
 ñoà trang söùc cho phuï nöõ ; 
 ñuû tieäm baùn vaûi ñaày maøu 
 saéc; voâ soá tieäm baùnh vôùi 
 nhöõng ngöôøi ñang chôø 
 mua. Tröôùc caûnh töôïng 
 naøy, Thaùi töû caûm thaáy vui 
 möøng vaø haøi loøng veà ñôøi 
 soáng cuûa ngöôøi daân lao 
 ñoäng caàn cuø. 
 
 

 
72.  Along the streets there were shops of rich merchants, craftsmen were 
making all kinds of adornments for women; dye shops were full of cloth of 
various colors; bakeries sold cakes to people waiting to buy them. At that 
time Prince Siddhartha felt happy and was very glad to see the conditions 
of these industriously working people. 
 

 
 73. Khoâng laâu sau ñoù laïi 
 xaûy ra moät chuyeän buoàn. 
 Ñang ñi, chaøng ñoät nhieân 
 nghe tieáng than van, reân 
 ræ beân ñöôøng nhö van xin 
 caàu cöùu. Böôùc laïi laàn nôi 
 coù tieáng ñoù, chaøng thaáy 
 moät ngöôøi ñaøn oâng ñang 
 naèm co quaép beân ñöôøng, 
 ñoâi maét vaø thaân theå baàm 
 tím, caëp maét oâng ta ñaûo 
 qua nhìn laïi. Moãi laàn oâng 
 ta coá ñöùng leân thì laïi teù 
 xuoáng troâng raát ñau ñôùn. 



  

Cuoái cuøng oâng khoâng theå naøo ñöùng leân noåi nöõa 
 
73.  But soon bad and ugly things began happening again. While the prince 
was strolling along, he suddenly heard a moan on the roadside, which 
sounded as if someone was calling for help. The Prince approached the 
area, looked at the place where the moan was coming from, and found a 
man lying on the earth. His body was twisting incessantly, both his face 
and body were discolored with a nauseating purple hue, his eyes rolled 
back and forth in his head, and everytime he struggled to rise he fell 
heavily to the ground again, never making it to his feet. 
 

 
 
 74. Vì ñaày loøng töø bi, 
 Thaùi  töû voäi vaøng ñeán 
 cöùu, chaøng  ñôõ oâng ta daäy 
 vaø ñaët ñaàu  oâng leân ñaàu 
 goái cuûa mình  ñeå laøm cho 
 oâng ta bôùt ñau ñôùn. 
 Chaøng voäi hoûi nguyeân 
 nhaân vì sao. OÂng ta coá 
 gaéng traû lôøi nhöng noùi 
 khoâng ra hôi. Maõ phu voäi 
 böôùc ñeán gaàn, chaøng lieàn 
 hoûi: “Xa Naëc, taïi sao 
 ngöôøi naøy laïi nhö vaäy ! 

Haõy nghe oâng aáy thôû ! Sao oâng khoâng traû lôøi?” 
 
 
74. Since Prince Siddhartha was so very merciful, he quickly approached 
the man and help him up, placing his head upon his own knee causing him 
to feel gradually comfortable and then asked what caused the pain and 
why he could not stand up. The man tried to say something, but he did not 
even have the strength to speak. Chandaka hastily approached, and the 
prince asked: “Chandaka, tell me why this man is in this other condition ! 
Look how he is breathing ! Why does he not answer me?” 



  

 75. Maõ phu hoaûng hoát la 
 leân: “Ñöøng sôø ! OÂng ta bò 
 beänh,  hôi ñoäc trong ngöôøi 
 oâng ta ñang thieâu ñoát oâng 
 laøm cho oâng khoù thôû vaø 
 cuoái cuøng oâng seõ taét thôû.” 
 Chaøng hoûi: “Ngöôøi khaùc 
 cuõng coù theå  beänh nhö vaäy 
 khoâng?” Xa Naëc traû lôøi: 

 “Ai tieáp xuùc vôùi  oâng 
naøy  raát coù theå seõ bò beänh nhö 
 oâng ta. Xin Ngaøi ñaët oângta 
 xuoáng, ñöøng chaïm vaøo, vì 
 chaát ñoäc cuûa beänh coù theå 

laây cho Ngaøi roài Ngaøi seõ beänh  nhö oâng ta. 
 
 
75. Chandaka shouted in horror: “Don’t touch this man ! He is a sick 
person ! Poison flows in his veins, and toxic poisons are burning inside 
him, making it difficult for him to breathe so that finally he will stop 
breathing.” The Prince asked: “Will other people be like this? Could I, too, 
become like this ?” 
 
Chandaka answered: “If one comes into close contact with him, one may 
very possibly become like him. My prince, please lay him down and don’t 
touch him, for the poison of the disease in his body may be passed on to 
you, and then you may well become sick like him !” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 76. Xa Naëc ! Coøn coù ai 
 khaùc beänh naëng nhö vaày 
 khoâng ?”–“Thöa coù, coù raát 
 nhieàu thöù beänh khaùc, moïi 
 thöù beänh ñeàu ñau khoå nhö 
 nhau.” – “Khoâng moät ai 
 giuùp ñöôïc ngöôøi naøy sao? 
 Con ngöôøi khoâng theå 
 choáng cöï ñöôïc nhöõng beänh 
 naøy khi bò chuùng taán coâng 
 sao? Ñaùng sôï thaät !” –
 “Chuyeän naøy raát bình 
 thöôøng, khoâng ai bieát oâng 
 ta nhieãm beänh töø luùc naøo,  

 
vì ngöôøi ta coù theå bò beänh baát cöù giôø naøo, choã naøo !” –“Xa Naëc ! Chuyeän 
naøy coù thaät khoâng? Baát cöù ai cuõng coù theå nhieãm beänh aø ! Ngay caû doøng 
doõi ta vaø ngay chính ta nöõa sao ?” –“Vaâng, ngay caû toâi cuõng coù theå bò 
beänh.” 
 
 
76.  “Chandaka ! Apart from this illness are there still more serious 
illnesses ?” “Yes, there are many, and they are all in the same way 
painful.” “Are there no people who can help ? Can’t mankind conquer the 
sickness when it attacks ? That’s too frightful !”  “It is very common, and 
no one knows on what day he will fall sick, for one can fall sick anytime 
and anyplace.”  “Is it true, Chandaka? Anybody may fall ill, including my 
whole clan and even me ?”  “Yes, even I may fall sick also.” 
 
 
 


